
:ONCORDIANS PUT VP
INSPIRING STRUGGLE
'THOUGH BADLY BEATEN

unior Esks Romp Away With 39-1 Win But Opponents,
With Only Couple of Days' Training v

Behind Them, Fight Hard

By all the rules of the gam© this story of the rugby tilt, that took
lace at Diamond park on Saturday afternoon between the Junior Eskimos
nd the Concordia college gridders should be a paean of Praise for the
ormer In view of the fteLct that they defeated their adversaries J9-1. How-
ver, it is tho defeated crew that stands out in bold relief.

Early last week thd Concor'dians, hearing that the Junior Esks were
a sad need of opposition, decided that they would form a rugby team,
loncordla college is a young institution with a limited number of players
,nd facilities for obtaining equipment. But they had the spirit.

Short of Equipment

On Saturday, they lined up against the husky, wcll-grpomod athlete.-'^
'ho have been training Incessantly
nder Scotty Brown ever since the
ummer. Most of the EsUs also
ivought with them several years of
ugby experience. The Concordlans
t-ero for the most part getting their
Irst introduction to the game, hav-
ng learned all they knew about it
n a coupio of day's training. They
lad about five rugby helmets be-
ween them, while baseball uniforms,
•Iding breeches, leggings, tennis
jhoes and street clothes, together
vith what few pads they could raise,
completed their equipment.
There were a few huskies on the

ineup but they were decidedly out
weighed by the Esks. If they had
:ny signals they concealed them by
ising the huddle system. Tet time
ind again they stopped the Esk line
)lungera in their tracks or clipped
ho feet from under a fleet halfback
LS he attempted to round the end.
Crue, they couldn't hold their ex-
jerienccd opponents in all the time
mt with everything against them
hoy inutlo a ahowliig lliat wus uii

naplratloii to Jiided rugby foilowem
i.nil. ivL tho Hiimo lln.c. guvo Mio
BakB some idea whore tholr weak-
lebfios luy.

Have the Makings
There were some boys on tho

Concordia lineup who showed all
:ho earmarks of really fme players,
for tackling courage and line plung
ing ability ihero wuh no ono on tl.o
field who could "high hat" Wendell,
the stock lltlle halfback while

Iho qtJiirlorback, mar
shalled his forces coolly and played
a good liifJivhhiiil guino, 'Dm whole
team took their punishment Jiko
Spartans (and they got many a
hard tumble), only ono man having
3  be relieved during the entire
ame. Here are tho plucky bunch
/■ho figured (n the fray; Kretzmann.
uarter; Lleske. snap; Maschmeyer
nd Wagner. Insldes; Burkart and
'hrolnon. middles:
Verschlcr, line halves; Herges-
cimer and Baron, ends; Wendell
,nd Backer, halves; Schcndal, Old-
.u.'. V and Obcnauor, .-iUbs.

Concordia will be heard from if
ho good work is kept up. More
)Ower to 'oin! •

Now for the sadly neglected Junior

Esks. They showed a good deal of-
nice work, although hampered
siderably by a slushy fi eld that wiif*
conducive to fumbled balls and poor--
footings. They displayed a number
of pretty plays and demonstrate'il
that they had tho condition to carry
them out. To put it terse, they
were "there." The only noticeable-
weakness was a tendency by several
of the ball carrier.s to .slow up
when about to, bo tackled.

How Game Wont
The fi rst quarter ended 11-0.--"-

Runge and McNeill making touch-'
downs and Moon converting once.
In the second quarter -Kinney w,euL_-
over for a try and aouness wiis
credited -with a rouge to make thii
count 17-0. A touch by Itunge ami
a kick to tlie deadline made the,
count 23-0 in the third period while'
tho closing spasm saw the Coiicor^ ■
dians tiring, allowing tho Esks ,io
got thrco more touches. Sollcra,
M(Don an«| Burke being responsible;
Moon converted one of Llieiu. Ih-
iJui clOEjlng iiiliiuLou of the gfilil'J
Kretzmann kloked to the deadlina
for his leani'y Joiio point. Tiie col
lege stiidonla, who were on huii l
en masBO to give their team im)r>;l
support, were almost u»i delighted--
over that ono point as if they huJ
won tho match.

Tho lOskH lined up: Moon. <iii ir-
ffti-; Burltc, snMp; (ihiKgow uu I
Runge, insidea; Lane and Dray ton.
tniddloH; Kliinoy uiul Vardee. hi'"
halves; Harper and Souness, ends;
Metiers uiid McNeill, lialvos; .Jonoo,
Duggnn. Monk and l-'aldcr, sub".

Bo'b Harrison and Rusa Dohghun
were the ofticlals.


